
  Trinity Methodist Church 
T: 01483 730754; E: office@trinitywoking.org.uk; W: www.trinitywoking.org.uk 

Church Contacts: 
Minister minister@trinitywoking.org.uk 

Stewards stewards@trinitywoking.org.uk 

Pastoral workers pastoralworkers@trinitywoking.org.uk 

Please Note:  
• Please send the exact wording for your notice to 

office@trinitywoking.org.uk by 11am Thursday. Help to keep the 

notices tidy by summarising your note to a couple of sentences. Thank 

you. 

• If you have parked in the car park across the road, please use the ticket 

machine in the East Entrance as you leave the church, and then you will 

not have to pay parking charges. 

• If you need help with transport to Sunday Worship, please contact:  

Daniela, church administrator W 730754 

 

What’s on at Trinity: 
Name When/How often Next meeting Contact 

Y-Group Monday (1st & 3rd) 8pm 7th Oct @ Denly’s Allison, W 725439 

Coffee & Chat Weds (weekly) 10.30am 9th Oct @ Trinity Margot, W 762059 

Bible Study 

Fellowship 
Weds (weekly) 10.30am 9th Oct @ Trinity Sarah Jo, W892067 

Bible Study Friday (Monthly) 10.30am 8th Nov @ Trinity  Peggy, W 764430 

Phoenix Friday (Fortnightly) 8pm 11th Oct @ Joyce’s  Joyce, W 722457 

Prayer Group Friday (weekly) 9.45am 11th Oct  @ Trinity Ann, W 770400 

Quest Group Sat (Monthly) 9.30 am 19th Oct @ Trinity John C, W 762059 
 

 
 
 

Youth and Children’s Activities 

Family Club Friday 5.00pm Sue Waddington, 01932 859636 

Junior Church Sunday 10.30am Sue Waddington, 01932 859636 

Messy Church 3rd Sunday 10am Sue Waddington, 01932 859636 

Trinity Toddlers Friday 9.30am Kim Wilson, 07791763241 
 

Charity of month is: Compassion 

 
We now have Facebook and Twitter so if you use these follow us! 
Facebook: Trinity Methodist Church. Twitter: @trinitywoking 

Sunday 6th October 2019 
A message from the leadership team 
 
Last Sunday, Joyce and I left home very early in the hope of joining 

Katherine and her friends at the first public service of a new church called St 

Barnabus Grange Park. With the help, blessing and guidance of the ‘sending 

church’, Emmanuel in Loughborough, this small group of people are planting 

a new church in the heart of the housing development called Grange Park. 

They will meet in the Community Centre when it is ready in a couple of 

weeks’ time, but until then are using the local school. There were about 20 

of us and we shared a relaxed and uplifting time of worship led by the young 

vicar, Ben and the small worship band.  

From earlier conversations we know just how committed they all are to this 

venture and how they have prepared themselves over many months, 

through really serious and intentional bible study and constant prayer. 

Meeting together in small groups to test their plans to make sure they are in 

line with God’s Plan. It has been so challenging and exciting for them and we 

felt privileged to be there at the start. 

There are parallels with the Foundry. It is challenging, it is ambitious and 

yes, it is a bit scary, but it is really exciting! God has been leading and 

nudging us towards this over a number of years and it is quite clear that to 

serve His people in the Community of Woking, we need to be looking 

outwards rather than inwards at our own problems. When Jesus called the 

first disciples they gave up something they were used to and comfortable 

with, fishing, and followed Him without hesitation. Such a step is hard but 

that is what we must all try to do. 

God is still with us as we have 2 candidates for the Missioner post and we 

ask you to pray that He will support us through the interview process next 

week. John Nelson. 

 

WELCOME  TO TRINITY 
10.30am 

Holy Communion with 

Rev. Graham Horsley 

 5pm 
Foundry Service 



10.30am Holy Communion Service 

Welcome and Notices 

Hymn:  89 Strength will rise   

  My Stories 

Prayers of praise and thanksgiving 

Reading: Psalm 137: 1-4 

Hymn:  44 Come on and celebrate 

Reading: 2 Timothy 1: 1-14 

Sermon  

Hymn:  531 What a friend we have in Jesus 

  Prayers of Intercession 

  Peace 

  Offering 

Hymn:  586 Here is bread, here is wine 

  Communion  

Hymn:  658 A charge to keep I have  

  Blessing  

 

 

Next Sunday 13th October 
10.30am Worship led by Rev. Jackie Case 

 

This Week’s News 
• Foundry Worship – please join us this afternoon for Foundry 

worship at 5pm. All are welcome! 

• TNV- the October/November issue is ready for distribution. 
Envelopes are in the white wire box in the East Entrance.  

• Coffee and Chat – will be meeting on Wednesday 9th October 
at 10.30am. We’ll be talking about Wartime Influences on our 
lives. All are welcome to join us.   

• Neighbourhood Party, October 13th, 4-6 pm: Join the team 
for this much-appreciated event, by baking a cake, giving a lift 

or hosting on the day. Contacts for more information, or to 
indicate your willingness to help, as follows (please tick and 
leave on the desk in the East Entrance, or speak to Henk 

Innemee W 762715): 

Lifts on the day: John Craig W 762059 

Host at a table: Peggy Boorman W 764430 

Baking beforehand: Henk Innemee W 762715 

Serving on the day: Pauline Robson W 773403 
 
Name………………………………………………………….. 

Tel No……………………. Thanks on behalf of our guests! 
 

• Guildford Cathedral Coins Scheme – For more than 13 
years the Cathedral has been converting into sterling unwanted 
coins and notes in other currencies – any country, age, current 

or obsolete. £19, 796 has been raised to date. If you have 
currency or coins left over from your holidays, or even obsolete 

UK coins/notes, please donate them via the jar in the Church. 
John Mitchell. 

We hope you find your time of worship here refreshing and inspiring. 
We invite you to stay for refreshments after worship, served in the courtyard towards the back 

of the building. If you want to find out more about Trinity, please speak to the Minister or 
someone with a name badge. A Welcome Booklet will tell you more about us, and you can 

leave your details for someone to contact you. 
We hope the following information will be useful:- 

The whole sanctuary area is covered by an Induction loop. 
Cloakrooms There are toilets (incl. disabled) at the front of the church and at the back of the 

halls. 
Provision for children: There is a family room at the back of the church for children under 3 
should you need it. You are welcome to stay and listen to the service there. Or there is a play 
area within the worship area where your child can find activities relevant to today’s worship. 


